
TUE GARRt'IA ARCUTTECT - ARD BU1L£ER,

and read by Messr. Htehison, Doran and Haynes. Tise Council regret
that the opportunities thus nOiorded the members for meeting together were
not saken as full advantage of as they ligt have been., but hopelthat the
new Council will afford such opportunities during te ensuing yeur, that the
members will tIse full advantnge of item.

Wilh a view ro afford student associaties opportunities of advanc.ing their suties in Architecture, lectures were deliveed wetekl for
ilhre months on the styles of Architecture. ant a class for ho study f peo
and ink draving was fornied. These lectures and classes wre not as rgeyattended as mas expected, but as the formation of hese classes lasI inter
was somewhat of an experiment, the Couneil hope that if the lecittres and
classes are eucontid during lite ensuing winter monlhs. that studeis rill
fully appreciate the faciities of siudy lits aflorded tlem.

TheCouncil regret tise delay that bas take place in the prining of the
Bp-laws and Ac of lncorporation, but as a copy ias now been furnished te
each member, the want of item wvhich may hacc been elt has been removed.

The tariffofprofLssional chirges cnd practice prepared by the p"ree.ang Councilin colncormiy wiih ihe Act and presenlt to His Honor te
Lieulenant Governor olici eratifica os, ong te the change
which lock place in the Governinent of the Province last February, lef ti
abeyance, and as your Coencil didtaot consider thi time opportune îo pre-
sent kt tire ewo Government immediately ater their cession te off.cc,
they did net do sa until afler the close of lie session: In the meantime
anothrclause as added fixing lthe chrge for valaiions of property. The
tariff as amended tas laid before the Govenment on the frsi opportunity
tat presented itself, and ils ratification was personally rquesied by lth

menibersof the Couneil who waitid upon ithe members of thetaintci.
Since then a correspondence bas taien place with the Honcrable Provincial
Secretary respecting the carif of charges and professionail practice ofiarchi.
ets in the United Statesand in Europe, and il is hoped tit aconfirmnaten

of our tari will soon be reached.
During te asi session of the Legislature ill was introduced providingfor litegrntingof cerain privileges ta contractors, architecis, workmen,

and parties furnishing maitals for building. As the privileges to architects
provided for In the Bill iad sot lie asked for, and arc considered un-
ncessary by theCouncil, several entibers of the Govermeni wers col.
municated with and requeted tIo preent the Bilt from beconting law; il
was. however, withdrawn, bere discussion upon il took place.

When tie office of Saniary Inspector became vacant by tie decease of the
tle occupant, your Council addressed the chy council requesting them îo
maike the saliry aitached to the flia ssfficint qo secale ite sereices of a
tloough'y compent sanitary engineer, and lo only appoint ane whio was
thorongly quaiied.

In response toun invitattion (rom lie Ontario Associan of Architects to
attend their annual meeting and dinner lit let rinry, Messrs. Clifi and
Hichisoon LeafofthCouncilttnded and conveyedisgreeings.

Dtudag the lost session of Ire Dominion Parliament a deputation froms
the Ontario Association waited upon the Government to are opon ithem the
enforcemsent of the Customs Tariff on plans preped in tie United States
and sent into Canada. Voue Counscil appointed a deputatin to support
the Ontuari Association n ielnging lthe matier itfore itt Govenmet.

Your Council regret to record the dcease of two menibes of the Associa.
tion since our last annual meeting. namecle Mr. W. T. Thomas, in lune, and
Mr. W. H. Hodson, last week. Resolutions of regret cnd condolence were
passed by the Council and enteret upon ils minutes.

hlie whlIole respectfully submitted on behalfof the councit.
The Treasurer's statement was subnitted showing the gros

receipts for the year to have been $1245-53 and the expenditure
$io28.ii leaving a balance on band of $217.42. Accompanying
the Treasurers statement was the Auditors' report, statg that
they had examined the accounts and found thems correct.

It was moved by S. Lesage secondedl by H. Stavely ihat the
reports of the Council, Treasurer and Auditors be adopted.
Carred.

The Association then proceeded to ballot for the eleclion et
officers for the ensuing year. The election resuted as foihows:

lresident-V. Roy, Montreal.
First Vice-President-J. Nelson, Montreal.
Second Vice-President-H. Stavely, Quebec.
Treasurer-J. Z. Resther, Montreal.
Secretary-A. C. Hutchison, Montreal.
Members of Council-J. J. Browne, J. Haynes, H. M. Perrault,

A. T. Taylor, A. F. Dunlop, Montreal; D. Ouellet, Quebec.
Auditors-W. E. Doran, S. Lesage, Montreal.
i was moved by A. Gendron, seconded by J. Perrault, that the

next annuai meeting be helid in Quebec, Ile day te be fixed by
the couincil in accordance weitih the by-laws. Carried.

There being no further business the meeting adjourned te
mcet again in the afternoon for the reading of papers.

Mr. Taylor desired te thank those who had assisted the
Hanging Committee by sending examples of their work. He
hoped that their example would be followed by others, and that
members would also be fount willing te presenit to the Associa-
tion architectural books, which swould fores thie nucleus of an
instructive library. A vote of thanks te the Hanging Committee
was moved by Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Rhind, and
adopted.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Victor Roy, lite newly-elected President, called the con-

vention te order and announced that five papers were te o reati,
the first of which, by Eric Mann, was entitled "Ciassic Archi-
lecture in Relation to Detail, with a Few Notes on Construction
in Building.c

Mr. Mann explained that the paper se seas about to red was
originally prepared te be read before the stidents, and was only
presented to the Association owsing to his having been unable to
prepare something more suitable.

The paper, which is one of especial interest te students of
architecture, is printed elsewhere se this number.

Mr. Chas. Baillairgé followed with a paper on "Escape fron
Buildings in case of fire."

Mr. A. T. Taylor presenled a paper on "'The Relation and
Application of the Sister Arts, Painting, Sculpture, to Archi-
tectre," Mr. Rhind a paper on "The Architect as a Business

Man and Artist," and Mr. Hulchison a paper on "The Plenum
Systein ofVentilation as Applied to the New Surgical Buildings
of the Montreal Genefal Hospital," the latter being illustrated
by a large diagram.

Tie Presidient expressed satisfaction with the character of the
papers o which they had just listened, and suggested that ireat
benefit rould result if monthly meetings of the Association could
be arranged.

Mr. Hutchison said that such meetings were not a success last
year, but he hoped il swould be possible t do better in future.
Personally, ho wvould be pleascIl to contribute for the general
benefit of the.members cey points of interest arising out of his
experience.

Mr. Brown expressed a desire to see a spirit of greater fellow-
ship prevailing among the members, and an indication of tlie de-
termnation of the Association to fulfi.the objects of its existence.

Mr. Taylor having called the attention of the President lo the
presence of Mr. Curry, President of tlhe Ontario Association of
Architects, an invitation was extended to that gentleman to ad-
dress the meeting.

Mr. Curry, after expressing the pleasusre with which ie had
listened 1 the lectures, said tihat one of the greatest drawbacks
to the prog ress of the Ontario Association, and lie supposed of
this Association also, was the apathy on tie part of the memt-
bers. With a nembership of nearly 150 in the Ontario Associa-
lion, and of nearly 70 in Toronto alone, only about 35 were
usually in attendance on the meetings. The reason seas, that
members placed their personal business first, instead of the in-
terest of the Association. He commnended lite plan adopted by
the Toronto Architectural Guild, the members of which once a
momh go direct from their offices and dine together at a restaur-
ant, and there discuss inan informal way matters of interest to
tite profession. The guild cwas very exclusive, admitting to its
membeship'only desirable msen and such as would attend the
meetings. Those who failed to attend were dropped front mens-
bership. The organization had donc much to promote friendship
in the profession. The formation of a Dominion Association
had been mooted, but lie advised that they should endeavor lo
make a thorough success of the Provincial Associations before
attempting tise larger undertaking. Unfortunately some mem-
bers of tite Ontario Association, instead of seeking to assist the
Association lu elevate ite standard of the profession, weere
seemingly only anxious to know wh eat personal benefit was likely
to accrue to themselves in return for tlsir fes. These msemîbers
took a wrong view of the subject. Notwithistanding, froms their
stanîdpoint even, there were benefits to be derived. The Asso-
ciation library might be pointed to as one such benefit, and one
which couki be made of increasing value. The test of native
bmilding moues recently conducîed by the Association was also
ofidecidel value to architects. In conclusion, the speaker re.
marked that goodfellowstip and a desire to promote tie good
of tie profession would best promstote the success of the Asso-
ciations.

THE BANQUET.
In the evening a considerable proportion of the members of

the Association witih a number of imvied guests, pertook of a
banquet aI the City Club.

The toasts of Her Masjesty, ite Queen, and the Lieutenant
Governor of lthe Province of Quebec having been duly honored,
letters of regret ai not being able Ict bc presont, wrere read from
the Hon. Messrs. Deiloucherville, Deaubien, Flynn, Pelletier,
Hall, Taillon, Casgrain, and Nantel. Letters of regret hadl aiso
been received from the mtembers of the Council of the Ontario
Association of Archiiecs, the President of which, Mr. Curry,
was, however, present. The Secretat.y ceas sorry ho had had no
reply fron the Canadisn Society of Civil Engineers.

The Chairman : "Gentlemen, i have much pleasare in pro-
posing the toast of "The Corporation of Montreal," represented
here to-night by our worthy Mayos. Il swould be superfluous
for me to try to speak in favor of the Mayor, for the simple rea-
son that you know him better than i do, i hope ho will give a
fewr words of encouragement te this new Association."

The toast was din l with enthusiasm.
The Mayor: "Mr. President and Gentlemen, i can assure

you that i feel proud te be calledc to respond to the toast of the
City and members of the Corporation. First, let me say that i
had the honor to be a member of the Provincial Parliantent
when i think your Association was inaugurated by a charter,
which with the assistance of the members for the City of Quebec,
wre succeeded in laving granited. Il is a satisfaction te redect
that our action in this regard bas borne good fruit. The char-
ter given to your Corporation has in the city of Montreal i
least, chartered a body of men whose architectural skill excites
the adminiraiion of visitors to our city. Itis the practice of some
to borrowe architectural talent fromt the other side; but let me
say i have erected sote buildings, and i always emsploy a
resident architect. (Cheers). i can soyas much on behilf of the
gentlemen from Quebec. Montreal owes ils grect position to-
day, as far as buildings are concerned, to the men i see around
me, who have erected those noble buildings that are the
pride of our city. As far as the Mayor is concerned, he may be
only a cipher and figureead ; but let me tell you dhat the
corporation, wish all their faults, arc trying to malte Montr'eal a
place to be admired. Sometimes tee may be reproached with
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